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The favourite swab with Northern surgeons 
is of gauze (white absorbent). It is made by 
cutting the gauze four times the size you wish 
tho finished square to be, turning the edges in 

folding twice and 

with needle and t;hreatl. 
They are tied with a Speaking at the In- 
lmitl of catheter tape I stitute of Hygiene on 
inbundles of one dozen Tuesday last, Dr. Nor- 
each. The laitcr is an man Meaclien said 
admirable plan, as it hearing is really done 
Rimplifies the count- by the brain just as in 
ing ; the bands, which the case of the eye, 
are dropped in a tray seeing is the true work 
as they are whipped of the central organ of 
off, acting as “c’oun- the nervous system. 
ters ” or “ chec-lrs ” The external portion 

This last swab is a of the hearing appara- 
very good one for tus is, however, one of 
a. dressing where t h e  most  complex  
sterilised swabs are which Nature has pro- 
required, and one en- vided for the accom- 

niodation of man in Fro. 3. closed in gauze is not 
necessary. It is quiclr- his environment, as it 
ly inade and easily piclrod from the “ drum ” is also one of the most; potent factors in giving 
or kruto. A piece of wool quite thin 9 in. by battle to the strong in that perennial conflict- 
:3 in. is caught at either end by tho ri&t and Tvhirh all are wagiiig, and that leads to the 

survival of the fittest. 
The first rudinients are 

left hands respectively, 
and a deft twist round the 
thunlb and first linger crrtde, but they appear 
of right hand, tucking early on the stage of 
underneath the remaining evolution, a n d  when 
end, results in the “ cone ” nian comes upon the 
(see fig. 4). scene there are certain 

evidences of retmgres- 
and sizes are often kept sion. He cannot prick 
in “lceutes” of uniform his ears, for instance, 
size and pattern, and the though he retains the 
Sister and nurses of a mechanism in a rucli- 
particular ward, by daily mentary condition that 
use of them, can tell by would enable him to 

sliglit blemish on their ’ re-acquire the fwult,y. 
polislied surfaces, a scratch Indivitluals are occa- 
or a “ (lent ” which is sionally met with who 
wliicll, Tut, alas ! in can more their ears 
all enlergeiivy a 1111l’SO more 1 han the normal. 
strarlge to the ward is Few people are aware 
liopelessly at sea, and that they carry a set of 
mucl1 time, not to men- miniature pianofortes 
tioll temper,. is lost in within their ears. The 
unnucessilry opening of “ organs of C’orti,’’ the 

essential elements in the 
’ organ of hearing, are 

( 6  lceutes.” TO avoid this, 

tape should be sewn to composed of cells ar- 
tile halldler; on the lids and iieatly marked ranged very like the keys of a piano, with a 
wit11 name of the contents, viz. :- damping contrivaiice having $11 action like that 

of the soft pedal. The mechanism for the trans- 
SWABS SWABS SWABS, 6Ec. mission of sound waves in the endings of the 

(guuze). (abde). (rough). auditory nerl-e is both complicated and delicate. 

As marking-ink gets blurred with steam in 
the sterilising process it is advisable to sew 
the name in Turkey red thread. 

to the depth of :in., 

finally making secure ’bearing. 
Gbe Zar aitb 

Swabs o€ diflerent, sorts 

tags of ordinary cotton FIG. 4. 
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